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" PLEASE NOTICE:
We will be fltd to receive comammieatioBi

rom oar friends on any and i imkjecU ml
general io tercet bat : t - t s -- i

The same of the writer must alwsji te
furnished to the Editor ' J'

Communication must be .written oilj on
one eide of the paper.

Personalities inust be avoided.' ! '
': ' - '

.
And it is especially and partieaUrly nder-too- d

that Ae editor does not always coderM
the views of correspondents, anless so stated
in the editorial colamns. ';' M ':.'. ,1;Hi- -

Potato Bank Robbed. v

Last night thieves visited Mr John t

, -- ill be 'delivered brcarne.,

l ia cents per .ww.
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receUe their paper regally.
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The Colored Insane.J I
. Rev, Thos. Atkinson. ,I

. FIGHT IX OREGON. .Saturday's Raleigh Observer say : ,The Saturday's Raleigh jta says; Thisthe Democratic Jarty legislative committee to visit Goldshoro,
ind it. is proposed t;.

Wil son,.Tarbort and'-Wihningto- n, relativeVc 1:1 ur-bu-
"

the friencls of the bill that the scheme was
impracticable. The persistency and ur--

geucy witli which the company had sought
its passage for six years, plainly indicated
that thero. was something in ic. If .it was
impracticable however, why consume our
time and cumber our statute books with
it ? But the danger of the bill lay in the
other-hypothesis- If it was practicable,

tlii there, am; in the
mblwrn U to selecting suitable location for an insane-

..fthci telegraphic rept, ' toey asylum for colored insane,will be in Golds- -
iero or utterly disgrace

r . ..! TO do the hitter would
Yvton'1810

r.nd he believed it was, hi regarded thevcry difficult matter, but t win

arj both agamst you

ta New Hanover county was, o motion,
indefinitely postponed. . f

Bill to authorize the 'commissioners. of
tHe several counties to farm out convicts
to work on the streets and other places
was taken up and referred to. the Judicia-
ry Committee.

Bill to ' prevent speculation in county
claims by conuty officials was taken up
and passed.

By permission L". Dortch it;t;-oilucet- l a
bill to provide for fish ways in thv several
streams of the State. IVopositions and'
grievances. .

The bill then passed its third reading.
Bill to ineopwrate therAngohi Gijial

Company wa? taken up ami made the
special orde,Hbr Saturday week.

The chair announced as the Senate
branch of joint committee on fish culture,
Messrs. Crawford, M-xire- co., of New
Hanover, and Coke.

iulge an 1 jury

distinguished prelate, the Bishop of the
Episcopal diocese, is in the city, and will
preach this morning at 11 o'clock and
administer the holy rite of confirmation .at
Christ Church; and this evening at 7:30
will preach and administer confirmation
at the Churcfi of the Good Shepherd.

The Xew River canal Bill.....: 4

We are sorry to learn that the bill
known as the Swamp Bill, was indefinitely
postponed in the Senate last Friday, thus
killing off action this session. We publish
the debate in full as found in the Raleigh
Observer and to this end, arc compelled to

Garfell at SaDs Souci ?. arid I carried off
about thirty bushels . pc4atcs which '

were in a bank near bhr residence, t There
were two other banks of .paUtoet un-
touched, which the thieves Will probably
visit at some future time.! u , ,

The School AppoTTibnmeaty'- -
The following is the apportiocmcrit of

the School Fund in Xcw.IIancTr cDimty
lor the ycar.;i877.;V! '

;i ;j , :tnft'. tI' ..

Mason boro Townshiji 142..J .wlutes ; '

amount $11)3.12 ; CO .colored amount
681.C0. v rrM

Federal. Point Towushi p'--r75 vvlktc ;

TY?. ..U .. .. ......

h . J ii L J av!if. Th-w- who
ievcata uiwu,,.-"-- -

Louisiana will steal

l.aM Wcll.L Tfecaro bH little I. w

Connx an i n it
t is a fMPf
U Ucnlv be ascertained now. mat

amount $103.3C; 7G. colore.? ; i arnyintone hadinmmCjreput voted
en to

buro on Monday next "from which place
they will proceed to Wilson and Tarboro,
thence to AylTmuigton. ...

Annual Parade and Sapper.
Howard Relief Fire Engine Company

No. 1 will to-morr- ow afternoon and night
celebr)Uei?niTt
bsrs of thui veierancprps wiU parade with
their steamer during the afternoon and have
a ball at night at thfcir'Engifre Ilouse on
Fourth street. The engine and hose will
.be decorated and theboys will look their
best both on parade and in , the mazes of
the dance as well. v

Pocket Pickinff. t
Martha Williams, colored, charged ivith

stealing ii pocket-boo- k' from Remus
Thomas, was arrested this morning and
lodged in the guard, house to await a hear-
ing before the Mayor to-morr- ow morning.
She is also charged with stealing a pocket-boo- k

from Charles Herring, but as this
party is now absent from the city the case
will not be heard until his return.

Moths MAW VJl"u '

contract other matter of interest' It rcalby
does seem that this Legislature is disposed
to refuse every thing that ma be 'asked
of it by the people of this section.

tails abytit
4 J.ja't

If fc arc not prepared
ice steel asiiWte.il there is no hope Fire Insurance.

Messrs. John W. Gordon .& 3ro. rep- -
ft refurniu!!

ixl-iri- at Washington i

propositioii as a disastrous one to the com-
mon school fund of the, Stale. The bill
proposes to allow this Ke'w River Canal
Company to dig a navigable canal forty
miles long, and drain two hundred and
fifty thousand acres of tho land, belonging
to the common school fund of the State,
and in consideration the State is to con-

vey one hundred and twenty-fiv- e thousand
acres to the siid company and in addition
to give it thejentire control and monopoly
ot the canal. J The question he desired the
friends of thfi bill to answer was, if this
scheme would pay private individuals or
a company, Why woubl. it not pay the
State ? It i.s true that the State was never
more impoverished than now; but, .para-
doxical as it may appear, sbo was never
better able'to undertake this work. She'
has now, and will have at her control for
years to eoine a thousand convicts.

.The support of thee convicts would
cost her no more. in the swamps of North
Carolina than in the walls of the penit-
entiary. They must be fed, clothed and
guarded iir either place alike. .If then,
this scheme would pay tli3 company,
which had to hire, its-labo-

r, why would
it not pay the. State, whose labor wris
ready furr.jshed to. hand, without ceut of
additional cost? The gentleman represent-
ing the .company claims that with three
dredging machines, costing about $18,000,
and fifty laborers, he expects to complete
the work in five mouths. If so, how
would the .matter then stand? The State
will have paid, for this work 125,000 acres

resent lur nit.e first-cla- ss fire insurance
companies, with aggregate assets of.over
$GO,000,000. These companies arc among
the very best in existence and' in ay bei

Urv jriut lug bill,, which w.a
lv tlu IVosi- safely relied upon. II

f compositors from' s

Messrs. Gordou & Bio. have built up acoinj'cnsatiuii

W cents per th'jUoa:id cms, aud 40 very tiuc business in our city aud they
The

103.30. ' . ., .) .. ..';. ;.
Cape Fear Townshipi4 Iwjuts;

amouut $50 84 ;. 190 eoloml: amount

Harnett To7ship--lC- l'
. whites '

iimount $2S.9G ; 352 colored''; irnotjnt
$478.71 ' '" --

'v s'7VJ;,;:i.;.--
WTilmingtou Towhslupi.Ya.i whites ;

amount ; $2,381.30 ; . 2,304 . "colored ;
amount $3, 133.44. '':

"' ;;
';'-':-s- ;

Total Whites, 2,174 ; amount $2956.-0- 4.

Colored, 2,988 ; amouut $4,0&.68. '

Grand total, white and colored 162;
amounts, $7,020.32. ; y :v :''3K':- ,l;

'..' . -'- '? 1 1".
A copious Tiunucr, of expression gives

strength and weight to our i ideas, (which
frequently make impressions upon ihe
mind as iron does aipou solid,, bodies,
rather by repeated strokes than $y a single
blow-- : V :

..
'" 'ir.:-.''-"'..;"'-

i ; 'i ir". i I

A workman 'employed at the , rail road
received a very severe gash in his leg be-

tween the knee and ankle. The Jvround
was very painful aud was caused by a
beam fillih?;on him.

"
" '

lino wuru.jaWur lur certainly deserve success.. They represent
rncjentlias Eiibmittcd to the Clumber none but the best companies laud arc
nitics a proposition' to appropriate always prompt in paying losses
WO for the purchase by tlie State
fabrics ia Lyons, in ordcrUo give Col. Burr's Eay. I

I i

There certainly should be, and we

City Court.
The following cases were disposed of by

the Mayor this mornig:
John Piver, charged with disorderly

conduct, was fiued $25 and costs or 30
days work on the streets.

A party was charged with selling liquor
on Stmdav but the case against him was
dismissed. .

Several cases were continued over.

iD'l relief to the suiTcri'hg operators
!i;ivc been thrown out of. cm' ploy- -

K ' ' believe that there vill bo, a large-audienc-

i , Secretary Morrill has to fur present to-morr- ow evening at the Librae
Room, on which occasion Col. Burr williJrol as to be pronounced out of

read his essay oh the local history of our

IIOUSC OF BEPHKSIONTATIVl.

Mr. Bryant A resolution providing for
the adjournment sine die at 12 o'clock.
M., on Saturday Feb. 17th, 1877. Pro-
positions and grievances. '

Williamson, col. : An act to prevent
cruelty to animals. Judiciary.

.Lloyd, cof. : - A bill to be entitled an'
act to restore thy rights of citizeuship to
all persons convicted for any crfme since
the adoption of the constitutional amend-
ments. Propositions and grievances.

Mr. Wiisou, of New. Hanover: A bill
to authorize the commissioners ofNew Han
Over countv to levy a special tax. Pro-

positions and grievances.
Mr. Spake : A bill to be entitled an act

to establish a "new county by the name of
Wade .Hampton, Counties, cities, towns
and townships.

Mr. Bryant: A bill to submit the
question of repudiating the State debt to
the qualified voters pf the State. Calen-
dar.

The bill for tlie speedy "completion of
the Western North Carolina Railroad was
taken up as the special order and was
postponed until-th- e Machinerj" Bill shall
have been disposed of.

The bill entitled "An'act to provide for
the collection of taxies by the State known
as the Machinery Bill," was taken up on
its second reading, as amended by the
committee of the whole, and the bill
passed its second and third readings.

Grows, col., offered a resolution in re-

lation to the amended Constitution, which
passed its .first reading, and was placed
on the calendar. '

The bill entitled "an act for the speedy
completion of the Western North Carolina
Railroad" was taken tip.

A message tfram the i :uato informing
the House of the concurrence of the Seri-

ate in certain House amendments, ami.
that the Senate refuses to concur in the
House amendment striking out the private
stockholders; also returning a nciv.an end-me- n

t to the bill.
The House agreed to the Senate amend-

ment arid the biil was adapted.

'. 'I There is but little h-p-
e

.ft lie safe arrival of the missing. section. The paper 'is one of exceedingly
jner, George Cromwell ; she is sup- - great interest and the object for which the

proceeds are to be applied, the benefit of
the Ladies' Benevolent Society! appeals

nave suuetLj uu ot. i.uuij v:imi,
btli of Jjlmuary ; Cape St. Mary is

miles west of C.xpcllace, w here
Washington was wrecked.

strongly to every one. The admission
price is only 25 cents and surely all can
afford to pay this sum for an hour's

oT laiid and the monopoly of the canal,
of those" lands are said to be the

iincst in the world. Our geological report
says that,somc uf them have been in
cultivation fur "more than, a hundred years
without any sensible diminution of fertlityt
Our State Geologist says that one-tent- h of
these lands L? worth .'from $"50 to 100
per acre, ur were readily worth' that sum
before t lie war. Suppose they. average
$10 only.-- We .have paid for this work
$1.J50,OOQ in land. us tako cue-ten- th

at the lowest estimate of- - $00 "per
a?iv, and wcj will them have paid for it'
$025,000, even if we throw aside 112,500
acres as utterly worthless. He. ventured
the assertion that if the proposition was
beore-th- Senate to-d- ay to appropriate to
this work $20,000 in cash, because of our

tho Wamsutta1'Iie operators, of

. Time was when the test of greatness
was to rule one's own heart; but now it
to eat thirty partridges in thirty con-
secutive days. . .

It requires a great deaP of poetry to
gild the pilbof poverty, and then it will
pass current, only in theory; the reality ia,

xtriUc to-l,i- v. entertain inent. II
foit Zu U Cii

The' are trying
tiulkT

.
back into the

:o go U tlu Supreme; Chri.stiai(.''

B'nai B'rith.
Tlu Grand Lodge of the Independent

Order of the B'nai B'rith for the juristlic-tib- n

embracing Maryland, Virginia, West
Virginia, North Carolina and South Caro-

lina, Georgia and the Distric t of Colum-

bia, have decided to establish a fund for
the erection of an . Orphan Asylum. Each
lodge in the district is to be taxed , fif iy

cents for each member, and entertainments
are to be gotten up for the benefits of this
fund. The fund will not be used until
$10,000 is collected. .

Buying by Sample,
As our commercial readers arc interest-

ed in this question, we copy for their
benefit the following paragraph from the
Philadelphia Ledger, which says that, un

. The Thermometer. I

From the United States Signal Ollice at
this place we obtain the following report

perch and! Chandler to succeeil him.
a dead failure. -(Lv. TiKlen

tlic news' o

i.t icrlectly unruf.led
of the thermometer, as taken this mornth 5 great big tt

at Slumockin, l'a.,ho cxeitem

by tk stoppage ot the timers

ing at 7:31 o'clock : '

Augusta,'43 ; Charleston, 47 j Cincin-

nati, 45 ; Jacksonville, 48 ; Key West, 57;
Knoxv ille, 44 ; Lynchburg, 40 ; Memphis,

ami a fo Ujposit Company, Friday,
1i .

iitcnsiaei aaiumav iv tuo Misnen- -
of fac County 1 ; Mobile46 ; Montgomery, 44 ; Nash-ill- e,

50 ; New Orleans, 49 ; New York,
4 ; Norfolk, 40; Pittsburg, .37; S.vVan- -

W Ilaok'. 4-
-1 IL B. Claflin, aiid

Scr mcmlqr of die firm of Claflin &

impoverished: condition it - wouldn't;
receive five votes in Se-ntc- and yet we are
gravely asked to give to it somewhero
from one to two or three millions in. land
of the common school fund. Nor is this
all. This proposed canal leads, by "way
of Northeast River, Grant Creek and other
streams intp the navigable ea'steru water
ol the Siat which in the northeast open
through the Albemarle & Chesapeake
Canal to Norfolk and the ocean. Thus a
great inland water way ns opened up from
Washington City, to Wilmington, aod the
bill virtually gives this company, in effect,
the monopolj' and control'of ali the com-

merce which seeks, through its channels,

nah, 48 ; St. Lonh, 37 ; Washington, 35W York told a reporter Fiidav
Wilmington, 47.k tbt neither

' The world does not grow worse; bnt we
learn more of each other's badness as tho
number of female postmasters ;s incrcasetl.

Cut this Out It May Save Your Xtfej
There is no. person living but what

sufiVs more or les3 with Lung 'Disease,
Coughs-- , Colds or Consumption, yet some
would die rather than pay 76 cents.; lor a
bottle of medicine that would cure, them. .
Dr. A- - Boschee'8 German Syrup haV
lately beeti introduced in this country from
Germany, and its wondrous' ernes astonish
ev that tries it,. If:yoUf;:jdoiibt
what wo say in print, r cu this i oat .and
take it Ur your Druggist,- -

" ' '",' '

and get a sample bottle for ldcen'tV and.
try it, or a regular size fr7ftoenf '

In thi ago of edacatton andigeneratl in-

telligence t he liouscliold is hardjy com plot o
without a Cornish & Oorifano or.Orm.
Bead the advcrtisment'iu anoiher"column,
and then send for lllustfalca catalene and

of them had reeom-.o- n

to V. IL.lVpper,:1 Vr.Hhl Keep to the Right.
ihey known anythingcor uadj Nothing makes a man tr woman look

ft t. any tithe. Tife steamer
Cromwell, which has been lost, had
sengcr3;aud acrew of twenty-thre- e

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

CiiiS. D. 'MTtss & Co The Hc-- v ( Tea.
Giw:a ii Murchisox The Cheapest IMac'e.

W G, Fowler, Ja Economy, Whr Not?
E. Artjs Shaving and Hair Cutting.
Joux W. Gordon- - & lir.o Losses 1'aiJ

Promptly.
A; Shrieu. Partly-Mad- e Shirts at To

cents, worth $2.50.

more foolish on a sidewalk than each
making a move to pass the other. One
turns to tho 'right and the other, to the
left, then both make a plunge forward,
and instead of obviating increase the
difficulty. Nine. to one there is a collision
and unpleasant con sequences. How often

der a recent decision of the Supreme Court
of Philadelphia, in the case of Boyd & Co.,
vs. Wilson & Stewart:

The buyer and seller in these transac-
tions between merchants and commercial
travelers must have a distinct understand-
ing as to whether the merchandise is to
correspond to the sample; nothing must
be taken for granted; Jae sample when uo
agreement is made, only regulates the
kind and not the quality of the goods; and
so long as the goods delivered arc a mer-
chantable article of the same kind as the
sample, there is no breach of warranty or
actionable variation from the contract.

From this itTollows that in ali contracts

thus rnad, tho specifications for the pro-

tection of the 'purchaser, should be ar-

ranged with great care and attention, as a

matter of substance as well as form.

IRaleigh Observer.

Goneral Assombly.
we see this thing on our crowded side price iist." ;a . v fiJKKate.
walks, and how embarrassing it always

FbidjAY.
T is, especially to a.' lady,' to be caught in

such a fix. It would seldom occur if all
Jill

. Our friends and patrons will please
understand that carrier buys are Hot
allowed to 'sill copies of the Rkview

to rciruJ.-.f- o ti.ooi. e ..froy;
"LOSSES PEOUPTLY PAID !is auu measures and t, p,.ii, would keep in mind the words : 'Keep to

Please do not buy of .Ccn or encourage
iU nov duej Kcanw '

beaks: pill to amend chapter 81G,
.civd proeedure. Judiciary:

the right." By all means keep to the
right on the sidewalks; and in every act of
life.-- :-;

.
:v

Wilmington or the more southern perts,.
This route would avoid too the dangerous
North Carolina coast, always the terror to
mariners. .

This is. indeed, a magnificent scheme
which this company has in view, and why
may it not at --some no very distant day
become the .source of a magnificent income
to the common schools of the State. Sup-
pose we had a railroad running from the
mouth of the Albemarle and Chesapeake
Canal to within 40 miles of Wilmington,
who would turn over-th- e entire road to
this company to build the remaining por-

tion and in addition give it every alter-
nate section of land on the forty miles to
be built? Mr. Scales also briefly adverted
to the prospect of having the work com-

pleted by appropriation from the Federal
Congress at no distant day as a conchir
si vo answer to alleged u?ceesity for the
passage of the bill."

In conclusion Mr. Scales said ;

Mr. President : The people of North
Carolina hold nothing more sacred than
the heritage of her children, the common
school fund of the State,', to which this

I1K lJj&?Kty BCHTUXIiUiaiY.railKToo Bad.
I'TOt-- j to prohibit the-sal- e

Pr within two mil,. of '.,...r.i

them to sell as UacHI jsiticeli cost the
boy Ms siiuatiop when detected.

' "Veritable March weather to-da- y. .

The Magistrates vere all idle tUis fore-no- o;.

.

Sudden Death, j

A colored man, a stevedore by trade, by
ISSIPPI VA L LEY. I NSU RAXCu .CpMlA-NIE- S,

by the recent fire at'lterlingfon, 8. d.
IIAVK liEKX PAID. M:f' ' "the name of Henry Johnson, 'died, very

Our readers will remember that this city
was visited .a few weeks isince by a for-tune-te- ller

who, in a" way best known to

herself, managed to tell in some cases,

it is said with marked truthfulness past
ineideuts in persons' UVes, and4 also pre-

tended to open up the future for the curi-

ous and credulous to look into, We have

suddenly yesterday mornine in Brooklyn.
lUnUlen the above "named tmWnb we- The Knights' of Honor meets tbia eve

lie had been, in company with bis wife,to
1 1 1 1 v., 1 1 .11 ill . rr 1 4. iv ir m,i a w v mm.ning. Mt. Cion A. M. E. Church an shortly with aetM amonntlng to over HlXXx tlilv--

after 10 o'clock was taken il! and left the

bruuwck county. Propositions

'iunohlr. Scales, the bill f,r the
f C Agricultural Society
Wpuned till Wednesday next at 12

iJbaofM . Stickney, the bill for
oftho-Xc- Kiver Canal, in

wnnty, wa3 taken up.
P'ckney offered to amend that the

incurred for surveying
ftinbHcfa- hV l9 Stite

lamparjy ' ' r-

W? Mft.erefl t0 ?nJ so that the
fny shall bear the expenses. i

ftoepdicnt !of Mr. Scales was

The Emanuel, Olsen, from this port,
arrived atTexel on the 29th ult. Church, his wife remaining behind under

. JOHN-
- w. oonixk & imb:

CJenrd Insn ranee Arrnta.fehia 21 North Water Hf.
been told tat amng the number visiting
her for the purpose of having a peep into

futurity was a 'prominent "official bf thw
the impression that his illnes3 was very

land belongs. AM should our good old-- !

city whose political aspirations not long
slight. lie started home but fell in the
street beforexreaching there and' was
taken to his sister's house in Love's alley,
between Swaun and Nixon streets, where

since met with a sudden and severe check
is) the shape ofV most disastrons defeat.

mother wake up some morning to una
these 155,000 acres of land blooming like
a garden and pouring theif rich products
into tho lap of this company; insted of in-

to the laps of her children ; should she
find this canal yielding to a soulless cor

economy, yrax.iiwz
pURE MOSS HOSE eents.- -

COUXTRY ROLL BCTTEB '
Canned Fraitsartoniibingly low are.
Weekly reoeipts of Ponltry aad Ezrt from

the Oairmeand Bearer llcvnerieu
300 Dozen Kjrg tbta'dx.Htfr

All I a-i- is a fair trial
feb 13 W. G. tOWl&Sra.

Being desirous of , knowipg when and ho died within a few minute?. Afterir ihi?s amended, the amcud-i- Tr

,fci.,ckuey was adopted,
li.fcredtoamendso that the

where ffis poUt'ical misfortunes would end reaching the house Coroner Hewlett held
poration, a splendid revenue which ought he repaired to the fortune-telle- r, incog, of

t. . . . A
an inquest over the-- body and a verdictfUllbe commenced in one and com- -

Steamship liinefuUor, from this port,
arrived at New York ou the 16th.

The, Falken, Christiansen, sailed from

Cadiz forjj this port ou the 27th ult.

The storm signal was thrown to the
breeze this morning at 1 o'clock.

The. Friedrike Wtyers, Kriegel, cleared

at Rotterdam .on the 20th ult. for this
'port

We hav'nt seen the Weldou Xeics for

ever so long. We have missed its bright
and pleasant face or several issues.

What odd heads the Udiesiiust have.
A Paris writer says, ladies will have

course. rntermg tne woman s room auu was tendered that deceased came to his
to bo used in dotting tier hiirsiucs and val-
leys' with neat "school houses, she hiay:lurecycj A'dbpfcd. " ' '

W r?1"01! 16 n,iiCml so" a t Svoeona t.r
death from natural causey It is! tlioughtbeing called by name, - be was soon told

more than he-wa- s prepared to Hear. In
fact he was adyissd to "pack his kit" and

vilcges in aid canal:
well say to us., yea ve betraycibthe
trust I reposed in yen,, and wasted the
bfrlhrigbt of my children.t

Scale

he died tf Iwart disease. Johuaon was
between SO and 3o years old land had
been married but a shoft time. 1

jr PpoHevi the bill and said.ho Mr. fringer spoke m favyr of the bill prepare to subside jnta tle thdes of B"
vatc li(e. Hij cU wasi mde in a hurryand urged its passage as, it was giving

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
IX THE CITY TO BTV

is at th NewJlardwari Stars ot . :

GILES Cz IIUECIUC Oil.

.t- -
f-u- iur a icw minutes00 fia l not .. . A.i.i 1 I ''.One man, perhaps, proves miserablelu lae view . csnml. 1 this company nothing more thaq the State

had offered before thy war. IJe argued and the story goe that he exercised such
an influence over the powers that be, that1 in the study of lw who udghs have

flourished in that of physic or divinity;
that it would prove a great advantage to
that ' section' and kreatTy advance the

i
4-UJS r'crslLteutl y at tUe doors of

.sembly 'for. th the poor woman was made to pay. $50 a
day for the privilege of telling more inh ?.wMy had been thorough! v

another rrns his bead against the pulpit
who might have been serviceable to his
country at the plough : ajodi a third proves

feb 19teresting and more 2v1W to.

others, jqd V Ws therefore compelled
brwlS! 'cct fr0ni beginning

K4M. Killed weeks
'neJ i! .4111 the Senate
i(,r Atv lC0 petition from the

a very dull ju1 leavy philosopher who

bonneU of se veuty-tw- o shap?s t j cho ose

from nest tall.

Black satin is revived. It is used for

evening dressea, made entirely of the one
material, anjj ,q" ccjabiuatton with black
silk' or'velvet Is 'worn" in street .

costumes.1

The round-de-la- y of the hen is heard in

StateV interest in the lands held for edu-
cational purposoa. .

On motion of Mr. 'York the bill was in-
definitely postponed. Yeas 20; toaya 16.

Bill to authorize the commissioners of
Bladen county to appoint a tax collector
to collect arrears of taxes of said county
was taken un and passed its third read-
ing ' ' .

.;- "-' .; - l':
Resolution to apnoint a committeo to

to take bcTvclf; from war jcaidst, .leaving a
number of persons in the dark.a fa tfjejr probably would have mode a good

and the rccofBiou-oftl,re- i-; , mechanic, and have dono well enough atfuture weal or wcp. 'hls storjr JIay-o- r

may not be true, but it Ucertain that that the useful pl$cpby of the spade and

JE. AKTIS,:
bakbeb; tFAsnioxALB tunder Parcell llostse.

- - ::CxV- -- '.TniMlagtoa2I..a
; Hair Cutting, Sharing and Shanpttjbi
done in the highest style of the art.

Attentive and polite Barbers always readjr
to wait nion customers. - , r;

Sbarbig 25 cents : Hadr CmXtiog IS Cents,
feb 19 - .my A J ?

' Next adr. continued on 4L page".- -

' '- -ioard yi,iV ii ol mo 1Jte fifty dollar tax broke in ou wlta w athe land; . The ccauUy xolks tell us it is
- presses far dinners and . for balls mayinquire into the disposition of the funds

derived from the stock of the State in the one incessan t cackls from . morning tillWouOr?". lucstioM and al
the IqpjQ cii&ngc of the Foolish and credu j show combination and draperies ; in fact,night, and as a consequence eggs areR. I. was taken tin 'aud adonted
lous people among us they often differ only in tlie use of flowers.Bill to annex Eagle's and Smith's Island-- o i plentiful and cheap everywhere.


